
GEl: 
Decision No.. ____ _ 

BEFOP3 ~E:E RAILROAD C:OMmSSION OF ~ S~A~B 
, 

OF C"UIFORNIA .. , 

-00-000--

In the Us.tter of the AP:l:'11ce.tion of ) 
~EE PACIFIC ~ELE:PRONZ Am) ~ELEGru..:PE: ) 
CO~~~. a corporst1on~ for an order ) 
declaring the. t pu"o11.c convenience. ) No. 259ll 
end necessity require the exercize ) 
by,it of the rights ahd privileges ) 
conferred upon it by Ordinance No. ) 
161 of the City of Salinas. ) 

P111sb':U"y, Madison: & Sutro·, 
a.nd James ~ .. Shaw.;: for ap;p11cs.nt. 

:BY TEE CO~~SSION:. 

OPINION 

~h1$ is ~n applioation by Tho Pacific ~elephone and 

~c1egra~h Com~any, asking that the Ra11ro~d Oommission m8ke 

its order deolaring that public convenience and neeees1ty re-

~uiro the exercise by' applicsnt of the rights ~nd privileges ' 

granted. to it by Ordinance- No. 161 of Se.li:oe.& Oi ty, l~onterey 

County. adopted ~ovombo:r 6th, 1916. 
A pub11c hearing w~s held ~t San FranciSCO ;~uary 4t~ 

19l6, the te:st1I:ony beins te.ken by :E:xaI!l1:::.er :3e.neroft. 
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From the eVidence it ~ppears that on January 19th~ 1916 

The Pacifio Telep~one and ~elegrn~h Oompany medo an epp~ieat1on 
by petition in writing to the Cottnc1~ o! Salinas Cit~ for a 

telepbone and telegraph franchise; that on September l~t~ 

1916 said a:pplication came on regularly to be heard and con-
Sidered by Sc.1a. CounCil, and. thereupon? by order of said COU!le11. 

the ~ro~osed tele~hono and telegraph franchice was duly ~dvortised 



to be sold to the highest biddor. As a result of these 

proceed.ings, Ord1na.nce No. 161 of Salins.s 01 t,. was adopted 

on Novemoer 6th, 1916, granting to The Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph C~mpany for a term of twenty-five years the 

right to construct, operate, and. ma1ntain a gene~l tel&-

phone and telegraph s1Stem on, along snd under the publi0 

etreets and other public: plaoes o~ :::s.id Salinas City. 

The ord.inance ws.s adopt ed in accordance With the 

provisions of the Broughton Act .and includes the usual 

provisions for payment a.nnually of z%. of til& grose a.nnue.l 

receipts arising from the exercise of the franoh1ee. 

This ordinance contains prOviSions With referenoe 

to repairing the streetsWithi~ a reasonable time after ex-

cavations hsve been made, the furnishing of fifteen free-

telephones to Salinas City, and the free use by the city 

of the necessary fixtures on the to:p o£ :poles', or the 

necessary ~psoe in th& conduits, m&1ntaine~ under said 

fre.nchise for the p'tU':poee of stringing or erecting w1res 

for police or fire alarm purposes. 

Section 9, of the ordinence p~ov1dee in effect 

t:b.at &:pp11C3Jlt, its successors or aSSigns, shall not, With-

out the written eonsen~ o~ Salinas Cit1, eVidenced b~ 

ordinance, sell or transfer the conduits, poles, wires p or 

app11ance$ of any kind or descr1pt10~ or lease or transfer 

any of the right& or privileges gr~ted b1 the franchise, 

~d shall not at 8n7 time enter into any combination d1reetl~ 

or indirectly with any person or persons, or an~ co~oratio~ 

concerning the rates to be charged for telephone or telegraph 

service, nnd no officers or employees or managers o! the tele-

phone ,'or telegraph system authorized. under said :f'rsneh1se 

shllll at any time be in cbarge o'!, or 'be 0,ff1cers., emplo,.ef.~8 
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or mancgers of. any other telephone or telegre.,h s1st,em con-. 
structed or oeing operated in said Salinas City;, provided, 

however. that The Pacifi~ Telephone and ,Telegraph Com~an~, 

its successors or ~ssigns may. for the purpose of reorganiza-

tion or refinancing, GSS1gn said franchise and said ~:r~rt,. 

to ~y corporation to Which it shall traneter ~ll its tr~

eC1ses and property within tho State of California, end 811 

its businesa Within said State; and provided further, that 

notice of said nes1gnment shall 00 filed With the City 

Clerk of Ssl1ntls Cit,. wi thin sixty da7s s.fter the exe,cut1on 

of said ass~gnment. 

The ordinance contains further provisions to which 

it is not here necessary to refer. 

It further appears from the evidenoe that Z-he 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company has been operating 

the onlY' telephone exchange in Se.lil'l.as 01 t,. end the. tit now 

has 8'1'9 subscribers to ss,id exchange. 

Applicant ha.s hitherto failed. to make the necessar,. 

application to the Railroad Comm1ssion tor a certifioate of 

public convenienoe and necessity 1n connection with said ter-

ritory. but we find that the'failure to make such a~p11ca

tion was due solelr',to the belio! of e.pplicant.t's ~fficerf.l 
that such an ep'p11eatio~ was not necessary. In our opinion 

the application should be gr~tea, subject to the conditions 

containG~ in the following order: 
ORDRR - ~ .... .....,.-

The Pacific ~elephone and ~elegrsph Company haVing 

filed the above-entitled application, ~Sking the-3ailrosd 

Commission to make its order as s~ecified in tbe ~pin1on here-

in, and a public he~ring having been held upon said $ppI1ea-

tion. the Railroad Cox:mt1ssio:c. hereby deelercs; that, public 

convenience and necessity require the exercise by The ~acif1c 
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~e1ephone and Telegraph Compan:v~ its succeseore and assigns. 

of the rights and privileges conferred blY Ordinance No.. l6l. 

of Salinas City, adopted on november 6th, 1916. proVided that 

~he Pacific ~elephone and Telegrsph Company shal~ ~1rst hav~ 

filea With the Railroad Commission a stipulation, duly author-

ized by its boar~ of directors, agreeing for itealf, its suc-

oessors and assigns, that they Will never ole-1m: before the-

~lroad Commission or any other public authority. any value 

for the rights and priv11eges conferred by said ordinsnce ~o. 

l&l of the City of Selines, in excess of the amount p~id 

therefor at the time said ord1nance w~s adopted,wh1ch emount 

shall. be specified in said ati:pulation. end shall ha:ve-'" 

received from the ~lroad Commission e supplement~l order 

reciting that such ctipulat1on, in fo~ satisfaotory to the 

Esi1roed Commission, baa been filed herein. 

Dated at San Francisco, ~alifOrn1a, this / s-x:If 
day of January, 19l7.. 

Commissioners.. 
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